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HEIRESS IS RECOVERED

Pv?Woman Who. Lost Life In Poto- -

z.i

Shows No Marks
of Vlolenco

svtfMlVrutitlntion, Sept. 13. Loostneds.. . .... ..

$$ if tugs hat! been used to churn up the
,fA U craters, the body of Mm. Gcrtnide Viecr
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'Kuehllng, heiress to part of a
estate In Detroit, was found

yesterday by one of ttie scores of canoe
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lots enjated in the search, but her hus
hand. Ttnr KllthllnC. Still W8 held
today the police pending tho result
of the inquest.

On the body tWe were no marks in-

dicating that death had been caused by

any means other tnan drowning.
Kuehllng was arrested early Thursday
after' he had reported to the police that
his wife was drowned while they were
canoeing Wednesday night. The police

announced they that tne death'

or disappearance of the woman mUbt
not have been an accident after learning
of several circumstances regarded
them as too significant to ignore with-
out investigation.

The canoe capsized in shal-
low water, according to Kueiillng's
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND ainnCHANTS-JEWEL.E- R8 SILVERSMITHS

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
35 Experience In Labor-Savin- g Devices & Methods

Designers and Builders of Automatic
Machinery, Punches and Dies and Manufacturing

Equipment of Special Character
Engineers and Machinist

A. NACKE & SON
236-24- 2 S. 9th St. Phlla. Keyntone Phtmti

Main Sill

FOR SALE

BIG STOCK OP ELECTRICAL MATERIAL
I315IEDIATF. PRMVERY

New Stock Best Manufacturers
Wire Csble, Plain nnd Lsd CoTrrfdi Trannformrri". J0O 110 to 440i rl
Line Hardware, Crooa Arm and Innulalorai Intrrler lVlrlnc Malrrlal Includlnr
rarrrlalnat Interior and Extrrlor Uihtlnc Equipment Flood LljMn Motortl Elcctrio
Drlllai Indlcatlnc and Currf-Drawl- ns Jleteri, etc.

Detailed Data will tx aent on request.

PHILADELPHIA ENGINEERING & SALES CORP.
tit DtndiU rblladtlpbla, I'a.
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Tliona Walnut S314

Loose Leaf Binders
in Stock

YOU can atop In at S29 Market Street and
ret Juat what you want rliht trom our

stock without the usual delays!
I0 Leaf Tdier and I'ost
nindera Rlns; 3Irsnomndum and nine
Trier lIooki Rreord and Minute nooks.
Alamlnum lloldrrn and Sheet Holders.

Our stock Includes a complete line of loose leaf
outfits from those of the lowest cost to tha most
elaborate. Tour needs will be courteously and
promptly attended to here.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Nm York Officcat S61 Broadway. Founded in ISit
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A Real Reduction in Prices 1

FIRESTONE TIRES

Guaranteed 6000 Miles
fJlOC'T'C not seconds or old construction
JC 1I0 1 J tires, but wrapped and serial num-
bered "FIRSTS."

Sizes List Price Sale Price
Non-Ski- d

30x3 $19.70 $13.25
30x312 23.50 16.00
32x3y2 28.00 18.90
31x4 32.80 22.00
32x4 37.40 25.25
33x4 39.25 26.40
34x4 40.10 26.75
32x412 50.00 33.75
33x4y2 51.60 34.75
34x412 53.25 35.75
35x4i2 55.65 37.75
36x4i2 56.50 39.00
35x5 65.35 43.95
37x5 69.25 46.35

Prices Are Net No Tax

Yflp Jawer Auto Supply Co.
ksaMacia arm M-i- U r i Cv Lww sjircci.BUYFR0MJAVER1

Poplar 466 Race 1199
Mall Orders Wilt Receive Prompt

Attention

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIIiABEL-HIA KONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, , 1920
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story, but he was unable to save his
wife. The police developed a case In
which Kuehllng and his wife, whom he
had married after she was divorced
from George Osgood, of Detroit, were
made to appear as havltr frequently
quarreled and to that wan added the
declaration of an attorney that he had
been instructed by Mrs. Kuehllng to
begin a suit for divorce charging
cruelty.
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Mrs. Kuehllng's former husband, who
is n Detroit real estate dealer, came to
Washington late last week to assist in
the search for the body and. as he told
the police, to aid in clearing up the
case. He identified tho body when it
was brought from tho water.

Liner Grounds In 8t. Lawrence
Montreal, Sept. 13. Tho transatlan
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tic passenger liner Metagama, which
arrived at Quebec Saturday from Liver-
pool, with 602 cabin and 1172 steerago
passengers, ran aground in the flt. Law-
rence rlverdurlng 'a' heavy fog early
today about twenty-fiv- e miles from
lure. The liner still has mi board
about COO passengers for Montreal, who
..III t I.Mnaf...il t AI.m ..
win uv hiaiipitucu iu uiu niruiunuiji
Three Itlvers. sent to the stranded ves
sel s assistance.

THE MOST- - EAU-'TIFU- L CAR--. AMEWCA
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the general motoring
public extend a very

cordial invitation to visit
show rooms and inspect a motor

that represents the supreme
achievement of the Paige engi-
neering and designing staff.

During the entire coming week,
we shall hold "Open House" in
recognition of a most important
event in Paige history. For, today,
we introduce a six-cylind- er

that establishes a new standard
of automobile value, and creates
for itself an altogether unique
position in Motordom.

This new Paige Model is unique
and distinctive because it is a
without a legitimate competitor.
From every standpoint of luxuri-
ous motoring only compar-
able with the very finest and

Polncare Through With Presidency
Paris, Sept 13. 1'rcsldent Poln-car- e

will not consider n call to resume
tho presidency, should President Des-chan- el

resign, the former president de-

clares In writing to a provincial paper.
"If, unfortunately and ns seems ut-

terly Improbable," he writes, " a presi-
dential crisis supervenes, I will not
resume the office I fornicrly occupied."

A.

Refugees Arrive In lamld
Constantinople, Sept. 1ft. Fifteen

hundred have arrived In Ismld,
Asia Minor, from the vll)ag of
after having wandered for forty days In
the wilderness and the uncharted valleyd
of tho mountain at tho mercy of ban
dlta. They report having 16st 1000
persons by and other
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most expensive motor carriages
of this country and Europe. Yet

by virtue of its cost alone
it is a member of the popular,
priced field.

These are indeed strong state-
ments, but we make them with
absolute confidence.

If you are inclined to be skeptical,
please remember that you have
yet to see the most beautiful
body design that has ever been
produced a power plant that is
capable of seventy-fiv- e miles per
hour and a chassis that ex-
presses the last word in strictly
modern engineering.
The newest and greatest of all
Paiges here and ready
your inspection. We shall gladly
arrange for demonstration upon
request.

OPEN EVENINGS
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CUV WIU.CV President

t?bfee "Distributors

394 WORTH BR9A0 STREET, PHILADELPHIA'
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5994 Death Claims ptd "
Sept. 13, For the wiending 4 there were 4 4

470 industrial life rollcl,,T
force in the United States,
to flgdrcj made public by the DaM,!

CcnsUs. There-- .?were B004cfalms paldL during the week, or & .
seven per thousand.
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